Exercise effect on electromyographic activity of the vastus medialis oblique and vastus lateralis muscles.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether the vastus medialis oblique muscle (VMO) had greater electrical activity than the vastus lateralis muscle (VL) when hip adduction and medial (internal) tibial rotation exercises were performed. Electrical activity of the VMO and VL was measured on 25 healthy subjects during maximal-effort isometric contractions of hip adduction and medial tibial rotation. The results showed that the electromyographic activity of the VMO was significantly greater than that of the VL during the hip adduction exercise. Differences noted with medial tibial rotation were not significant. The results suggest that the VMO may be selectively activated by performing hip adduction exercises. Resistive hip adduction exercises, therefore, may be advisable in the treatment of patients with lateral malalignment of the patella with accompanying pain or instability.